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would be more free buyers abroad, but the imports of the 
last year only figure for $40,796,007, against $51,377,633 the 
year preceding, while our exports advanced from $17,551,322 
to $19,165,321 during the same period. This, it will be re
membered, is our largest industry (next to agriculture), and 
great as are England's advantages, we think it no overcon
fidence to expect a steady increase in the exports , especially 
in stationary and locomotive engines, boilers, car wheels, 
edge tools, fire-arms, and general machinery, in all.of which 
there has heen a healthy growth in our foreign trade the 
past year. 

The percentage of imported to home mltnufactures con
sumed, taking the figures of the last census for the latter, 
shows in a mllst gratifying way how small comparatively 
many of our imports are when considered in connection 
with the great and varied demands of our people. In agri
cultural implements, wbile producing to the value of nearly 
seventy million dollars, we imported nothing, and exported 
last year $3,940,509, an increase of about one million on the 
preceding twelve months. In beer, ale, and porter, with 
production over a hundred million dollars, imports were 
only 0'74 of one per cent. In carriages, carts, etc. , while 
producing $76,971,137, the imports were 0'12 of one per 

$titutifit �tutritau. 
the boiler, furnaces, etc. , so that scarcely any portion of it 
should be wasted. One turn of a switch would connect the 
steam power at once with pumps which would go on forc
ing air into the air tank so long as any power remained. 
No attention would he needed. When the power was ex
pended the engine would stop moving, and all would remain 
quiet till required for use. The air thus condensed would 
be a given amount of active energy ready for application on 
call, and the efficient service of the engine for the next day 
would have just that amount furnished to its credit, with 
no expense added; thltt degree of expense would be saved. 
How much this would actually economize must depend on 
the circumstances, hut it would in any case be no insignifi
cant item. Inquiries made of steamboat engineers show 
that in their judgment it would be sufficient to run the 
boat from five miles to ten, according to her size and speed. 
Some go much higher than thltt. And with a large ocean 
steamer tbere can be scarcely a doubt that it would de
cidedly exceed this. Surely this is a wasted power, which is 
worth saving. A. 
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Fog Signals. 

ware Bay. They cost, with their mooring, not far from 
$1,000 each. 

The" whistling buoy" consists of an iron pear-shaped 
ball, say 22 feet in diameter, with a (ube 20 inches across 
and 40 feet long running through it. The water in the tube 
acts as It piston to draw in the air through a hole covered 
with a retaining valve, and to expel it through a lO-inch 
whistle, making a shrill moaning sound, which can be 
heard several miles. Its dimensions have recently been 
reduced, without. decreasing its power. As its action de
pends on rough water, it is only used in open water. They 
now cost, with their moorings, about $1,200 each. There 
are 25 of them on our coasts, 5 of which are in our immedi
ate waters. The whistling buoy recenlly placed on the 
outer Hatteras shoal, just off the pitch of the Cape, is of the 
greatest use to our coasters. 

The bell fog signal most in use is the hell struck hy 
machinery and moved by clock work. There are about 120 
of these bells. They weigh from 300 to 3,000 pounds each, 
though not many weigh more than 1,000 pounds.-Phil. 
Ledger. 

cent, with exports last year of $1,607,502. In railroad cars Connected with the Light-house Service is the system of After prolonged discussion and many amendments the 
PASSAGE OF THE NEW BRITISH PATENT LAW. 

we import nothing, but last year exported $1,900,903. In warnings by "fog signals," which comes in use in what the . . . . 
(JIltton manufactures and mixed textiles we imported 8·78 sailors call" thick weather;" that is, when mist or fog pre- new .patent bIll for G.reat. Bntam !JaR passed both h.ouses of 
ppr cent of our consumption, exporting not quite half as vents the lights aud landmarks from beiug seen either hv I 

!'arhament, has recelv('d the royal assent, and wl�1 come 
. ht b d • 

I
mto force January 1, 1834. We have not yet reCeIved the much. In jewelry, etc., with manufactures of $33,898,910, llIg or y ay. . 

the imports were only 0'85 of one per cent, and the exports The principal fog signals used in this country are the full text of the law, but �e ar� a�VI8ed by �ur London cor
of last year were $422,854. In leather we are still consider- siren, the steam-trumpet, the steam-whistle, the whistling �

es�ondent that among Its prmCipal features are the fol-
able purchasers of fine calf and kid skins, and with a total buoy, the bell-boat, the bell· buoy, and heavy hells rung by owmg:. .  . • 

d t· d' t h d d '11' d II . 1 I k k Th . . d d b  d" t th h A materIal reductIon has been made m the cost of apph-pro ue IOn excee mg wo un re ml Ion 0 aI's In va ne, c oc -wor . e SHen IS soun e y nvmg s eam roug . . . 
imported 3·62 per cent of our consumption, exporting ahout a fiat, circular disk, containing a number of �lits, the disk catIOns for patents, whICh we rough I! calc�late wIll not ex
an equal value in heavy sole leather. In paper and sta- being fixed in the throat of an immense trumpet. Behind ceed $100 for the complete paten�,. mcluilmg both ag.e�cy 
t· h'l f t' t th I f $180 1�9 380 thO . I . I t h '  "t " 1  b f and government fees for the provlSlonal and final speCIfica-IOnery, w I e manu ac unng 0 e va ue (l , " , IS IS a revo vmg p a e, avmg In I a sImI ar num er o .  ., . 
we used 0'99 of one per cent of foreign, and our exports last openings. 'fhe plate is revolved by steam 2,400 times each �IO�S. It 1S difficult, �f course,. to say, defimtely,. what the 
year were $1,589,908. In plated ware, printing presses and minute. Whenever the slits in the plate coincide with tllOse I�CIdental ex�enses WIll be untIl we can by pr�ctICal expe
types, scales and balances, and a thonsand lesser articles, we in the disk a jet of steam escapes through each opening, rIence ascertalll e�actly �he . amount of w�rk mvolved .by 
imported nothing, although there is hardly an article in the under great pressure, into the trumpet. If there are 10 reason of the varIOUS obJ�ctlOn� and reqlll.rements which 
list of which we do not export to some extent. openings, there will be 24,000 screams each minute. These may b� made by the exanllners m each p.artICular case, but 

In the whole outlook of our husiness, as affecterl by im- combined in the trumpet give a single, strong shriek in we thlllk that the amount named WIll cover all ex
ports and exports, there is but one point on which the eye deafening volume and of great range. The sound can gen- enses. 

Another feature is the extension of provisional protection to can rest with seriou:s dissatisfaction, and that is in remem- erally he heard at a distance of 20 miles, and can readily be 
bering that nearly all of our carrying trade with foreign distinguished from all noises at sea. The siren is the nine months, also to substitution of annual taxes in lieu of 

h . d d d the £50 and £100 stamp duties now charged, the same total ports, hot Imports an exports, is one by vessels built an furthest reaching fog signal yet produced, but it is the most 
owned abroad. We sold last year to foreiguers only $169,- expensive to build, the most difficult to run, and the most amount being, however, payable; hut the first annual tax not 
209 in both steam and sailing vessels, or only ahout one costly to keep going. One of these machines was on exhi- heing payable until the fourth year after the grant of the 
tenth the value of an ordinary Atlantic liner, so that our bition at the Oentennial Exposition in 1876, where it made patent. These provisions also apply to patents now in 
shipbuilders can only find employment in working for the such a nuisance of itself that it was restricted from sound- course o£ application, and also to patents already granted on 
coasting trade or. in an occasional government contract. ing /C!xcept at the opening and closing hours, and then it was whic�e £50 and £100 taxes fall due after January 1st 
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�' ����������������;e���ftn dcan hanns we should undoubtedly experience a great aug- is connected with the libO"ht-hollse at Cape Henlopen, at the ' the new act will give a great impetus to thl. taking out of mentation of our exports of manufactures, and be able to mouth of Delaware Bay, opposite Oape May, where in fog patents in �l1reat Britain, for it may be fairly calculated compete with foreign producers on far better terms in the it gives a blast 6 seconds long after an interval of 39 sec-- that a propo.r.tion of the patent� taken out in the United markets of Sonth America, Australia, on the Indian Ocean, onds. These instruments have done so well on our coasts States and iDII"!Mher countries will also be secured in Eng-and elsewhere. that other countries have procured numbers of them. Great 

Britain has more than twenty of them now in operation on la
��is no'. proposm1, under the new law, to follow the sysher shores. 

... ' .. 

ECONOMY OF STEAM. 
The suggestion was recently made that power might be 

economized in the use of steam cngines by employing the 
steam, not as the direct motive force iu driving whlttever 
machinery was involved, but rather by causing it to expend 
its energy in forcing air into a suitable reservoir, this com
pressed air cylinder furnishing then the active agent for pro
pUlsion. The object at that time was that wind wheels 
might come in as coadjutors to the steam engine, by yield· 
ing their own quota to the stock of compressed air, and 
thus saving precisely so much of steam power, which means 
of course fuel. 

• 

But if this method of using steam could be brought into 
practical service, economy could be secured in a totally dif
ferent direction, to which our attention is caned hy the title 
above given. 

Whenever, and wherever, a steam engine is at work, it 
must be kept at its full working head of steam, nearly up 
to the very close of its service. Just before a steamer 
reaches her wharf, or hefore the six o'clock ben is about to 
ring for the shutting down of mill or factory work, if the 
engineer has a surplus of power, he c,an afford to bank his 
fires, and economize a trifle by working down a few pounds 
of his extra steam. But it is only a very little, for he must 
of course retain enough to drive the engine at its working 
gait fully up to the last minute. And when the bell rings 
and he shuts off steam for the end of the trip or the close of 
the day's work, his gauge shows a pressure but a few 
pounds below that at which be regularly runs. His boiler 
therefore is now a reservoir of power which is practically to 
be wasted. He either" blows off steam," or he does not, 
according to circumstances, but in either event the greater 
proportion of .hat power is lost for service. The dissipation 
of heat which necessarily tltkes place before the hour comes 
for starting again measures precisely the amount of energy 
wasted, for tbe vapor of water owes its efficacy only to the 
heat of recent importation. Without the heat its elasticity 
is gone. Can we not possihly substitute for it a gas whose 
elasticity does not depend on recent heat, but is a perma
nent quality at all temperatures, notwithstanding the fact 
that an increase of temperature gives an augmented elastic 
force? 

Oompressed air furnishes us exactly what we need to 
answer our purpose. Were the force of the steam IIsed me
diately, through an air tank, and not directly, it would be 
an {'xtremely simple matter to utilize the heat remaining in 

The Dabon fog trumpet is made like a monster clarinet, tem of examination as in the United States and Germany, 
but to adhere to the practice hitherto prevailing in England; and is sounded by air condensed in a reservoir by machinery that is to say, to issue the patent to the applicant without driven by a hot-air engine. The largest trumpet is 17 feet examination, at his own risk. It is, nevertheless, proposed long, with a mouth 38 inches across and a throat 3� inches to create a hody of examiners whose principal duties will be in diameter. Its reed of steel is 10 inches long, 2� wide, to see that the invention described and claimed in the final an inch thick at its fixed end and half that at the other. specification is the same as that descrihed in the provisional, The Ericsson engine that drives it has a S2-inch cylinder, and that the scope of the patent is strictly limited to a single which, at 20 pounds pressure, can give a five·second blast invention. every minute. The Daboll trumpet is, however, going out This is an excellent provision, and ought to be adopted in of favor because of its liahility to accident and the difficulty 

of getting it repaired. The nearest one to us is in Long our law. Onr present system of official examination is, practi-
Island Sound, at Execution Rocks Light Station. cally, a hinderance and an annoyance to the inventor, not a 

Th t f tl d f . I f thO I I benefit. It delays the issue of his patent, and in many cases e mos requen. y use og sIgna 0 IS genera c ass . . . . . . 
is the locomotive steam whistle, with a diameter varying mvolves h!ll� m expensIve a.nd harr�ssmg mterference 
from 6 to 18 inches, operated by an ordinary hoiler, under contest�, whICh aft.er all demde nothIng, as the courts 
a pressure varying from 50 to 100 pounds. By intervals of are �bl1ged to �e:Jew the Patent Office wO:k and de
II t d 'l 't b d'ff f t d f . hb' termme the valIdIty of the patent. The UUlted States, ) as .an 81 ence I ca� e I eren la e . rom neJg orIng Canada, and G ermany are now almost the only countries fog Signals, and these mtervals automatICally produced by th t t d ffi' II t . I th t' th . .  . - a pre en 0 CIa y 0 examme. n 0 er coun rles e havmg.an engme take steam from the same bOIler and open t t i l t d d th' t . f . . . pa en s a ways gran e , an e mven or exanl1nes or and close Its valves �t fixed tImes: when the steam IS s�ut himself. If he chooses to pay the fees he may take out off or let on as deSIred. These mstruments do not easily . . . • 

t t f d d th d'l t d Th h' tl a patent, but 1f It should afterward appear that the mventlOn ge ou 0 or er an ey are rea I y opera e . e w IS es I' k" I Tt h . h . h are used on light-ships as well as at light-houses. There is was ac l�g.ln nov� ty or UtI I y, t en t e patent IS wort.-
12' h h' tl h f th l' ht h' F' F th less. ThIS IS a straIghtforward system, and works well lU 

a -mc w IS e on eac 0 e Ig ·s IpS on Ive a om . . . . . ,  d B k ff th 0 f th D· all countnes where It 18 m vogue; ItS adoptIOn here woul an ,0 e apes 0 e etaware. d . d' . f f • 't I d  The power of these fog signals can b e  expressed in pro- �e a eCIde Im�rovement m avor 0 mventors: 1 wou 
. . .  lIghten the dutIeS of our Patent Office exammers, and portIOn thu�: SIren, 9; whIstle, 7; trumpet: 4; and �s to enable them to do hetter work in respect to those necessary cost of runUl ng them they stand as follows: SHen, 9; whIstle, f t f . .  h' h th E I' h I . ea ures 0 exammatlon w IC e new ng IS aw con-3; and tmmpet, 1. There are 66 fog SIgnals now on our t I t  d b h ·  emp a es. coasts operate y steam or ot aIr. A th' t t • • f th E I' h I 's . . . . no er Impor an prOVISIon 0 e new ug IS aw I 

. The bell-boat, whICh IS at best a clumsy contrIvance, that power is taken to conclude international arrangements, liable to be upset . when most nee?ed, co�tly to burld, hard so that the publication in England of the foreign speci-to handle, and dIfficult to keep m repaIr, has been super· fi • f . d f '  th h II t '  I'd t , . - . cation or a perlO 0 SIX mon s 8 a no mva I a e a seded hy Brown s hell-buoy, whIch was mvented by an t t l' d f d '  th t . d f th th . .  . . pa en app Ie or urIng a peno ; ur ermore, e officer of the Light-house ServICe. The hell IS mounted on d t' f th t t '11 I b f t t . . . . ura Ion 0 e pa en W I  a ways e our een years, no-the
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o;er withstanding the lapsing of a previous foreign patent of a an tte WIt a rame-wor 0 ·mc ang e Iron, feet h rt t high, to which a 300 pound bell is rigidly attached. A con- S 0 er erm. 

centric grooved iron plate is made fast to the frame under _______ .... '""0 ...... ...... ------

the bell and close to it, and a cannon ball is allowed to roll 
on this plate. As the huoy rolls on the sea the ball rolls on 
the plate, striking one side of the bell at each roll, The 
signal is always at work, and the hr.avier the sea the louder 
the sound of the bell.. There are 24 of these bells now in 
use in this country, one of which ia on Brown Shoal, Dela-
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DR. H. F. HAMILTON says that at least once a day girls 
should have their halters taken off, the bars }.,t down, and. be 
turned loose like young colts. "Oalisthenics may be very 
genteel, and romping very ungenteel, but one is the shadoW. 
the other the substance, of healthful exercise." 
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